Transform Your Trash
So Others Can Benefit!!

Extra food, clothing, shoes, sneakers, small appliances?
Once again, Marist is collecting these items as you leave for the end of the year to help those in need.

**Food:** non-perishable canned goods & unopened packages only
Collection begins May 7 in the following locations...

- Marian, Leo, Sheahan, Champagnat, Midrise residents bring items to RD office
- All other residents may bring items to the Kirk House (located between Upper New and Foy Townhouses, enter through basement door)

**Clothing, Sneakers & Shoes:** new or used
Collection begins May 7 in the following locations...

* Freshmen & Sophomores: Byrne House (behind Champagnat Hall) * Gartland (by dumpster in parking area) * Foy Townhouses (by dumpster across from C Section)
* Lower Fulton (by dumpster in parking area) *Lower West Cedar (by dumpster in parking area) * Upper Fulton & Upper West Cedar (by dumpster across from Jazzman’s)

**Small Appliances:** pots, pans, microwaves, dishes, toasters, irons, small fans & desk lamps (good condition only)
Collection begins May 10 in the following locations...

- Marian, Leo, Sheahan, and Champagnat residents bring items to the building kitchen
- Upper New Townhouse Laundry Room
- Lower West Cedar Laundry Room
- Jazzman’s Laundry Room

*Office of Student Affairs*